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and fem., (M, K, and Bd in xx. 123,) being an
inf. n. used as an epithet. (Bd ibid.) [Like the
Pers. ei.] One says J; t1 A nnrro, or
strait, place. (IDrd, 0, TA.) And i jg&
A strait life; or strait sustenance, or means of
subsistence; (TDrd, O, TA;) as also V ` ` :
(AA,O, , TA:) and thus L 1,~a.' in the

(ur xx. 123; where ne some read like
S,.: (Bd:) or this means such as is unlanfid;
(O, TA;) evcry life that is unlawful being
termed .a, accord. to Lth, even though it be
ample: (0, TA :) Aboo.Is-hAlc thinks it to
mean [subsistence] in thte fire of Iell: but says
that most explain this phrase in the .Kur as
meaning the lmnixhlment of the grave: (TA:)
thus it means accord. to Ibn-Mes'ood: (0:) or,
accord. to lgatadeh, liell: (0, TA:) or, accord.
to Eld-Dal)I!ihk, forbidden gain: (TA:) or, as

some say, t 1I [q. v.], and .3.11 [q. v.].
(IBd.)

RA: see j,.

,JtJ: see !".

Jg. . A coryza, or dtflurion from the
and nose; syn. .Asj; (S, 0, , ;) as
* '.- (1..)

hea
als.

d
o

J3Lb; (O, , &-c.;) accord. to El-F{lrhbce,
(O, TA,) and J [in the S], (TA,)* 'ti; lbut
accord. to others, with kesr, and this is the right;
(O, TA;) Compact in Jlesh; applied to a
woman: (El-Frrinbee, S, O:) or plump, and
compact in Jlesk; so npplied: (Ltl, TA:) or
heavy in the hintle. part, (K, TA,) and larqte in
body; (TA;) so applied: (K,· TA:) or haei,iy
nmucrh ,lesh; npplied to a male and to a felnalc,
witholt o: (IAth, TA :) and firm. in male, and
stronqg; appliedl to a male and to a female; (K,
TA;) of lhuman beings, and of camels, and in
like mnniler of palul-trees and of trees in general:
(TA:) and(, appllied to a shc-cancel, tbick in the
hikiikr part: (TA :) and [la rge; al)pplied to trees
('.:): or] larye tr,es. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, K.)

4 : see . A. _A lso U'eak in his body,
and in his intellect, (AZ, O, .,) and in his juwlg-
*nent, and in his soul. (s.) And A servant
wbo nork;r for his bread. (AZ, O, .K.)_ And
i. q. ~; ; [Cut (ff; &c.]. (AA, O, K.)

XI .. Hard, and.firm and compact inflesh;
(Lb, O, K ;) applied to a man; (Lh, 0 ;) as
also t: (1 :) femrn. ai. ; (L, O, K ;)
applied to a woman. (Lh, 0.) And, applied to
a she-camel, Great, (1, TA,) and comlxact in
snake: (TA:) as also with ;. (1.)

L~, (TA,) or t A, (O,) Affected with
a constant, or chronic, pervading disease; or
emaciated by disease so as to be at the point of
death. (O, TA.)

3J Affected with the malady termed .JJ0
[q. v.]. (, O.)

Bk. Isee A .
Bk. I.

(Msb, TA) [and its dual ili] and the pl. ist.f ; (TA;) [Slender, and nsmall in body: and
hence, (see 1,)] diseased, disordered, or sick:
(S:) [or lean, or emaciated: (see again 1:)] or
affected with a disease, disorder, or sic~es, (M,
Myb, IK,) of long continuance, and setted, (M,)
or constant, so that he is at the point of death,
(Mqb,) or such as infects, or pervades, him, and
so that, whenever he tAhinks himself to be recovering,
he relapse. (1K.) You say, s and

·?. [I left him lean, or diseased, &c.]. (8.)

~-~; fem. e.; and pl. s.l: see the next
preceding paragraph, in three places.

.$, [written in the TA tU, but the final
radical is j,] with kesr, accord. to IAar, sig-
nifies Pains that causefear. (TA.)

:t, like .L [in measure, The state of such
as is termed S or ],a subst. from '.
(Msb.)

, .Rlendered lean, or emaciated; [&c.;]
(Mgh;) pass. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. (Mgh, Msb.)

3. ;Ll is syn. with lL , (]g, TA, [the 
before hlaL.jl in the CKI should be erased,])
i. q. aisLi.: (S, O, M9b,TA:) you say, '~tL
and ~AILi, ('Eyn, S,* O,* Msb,* TA,) i. e. I
resembled him; syn. $t£: ('Eyn, TA:) [or I
conformed with him:] or El5, inf. n. as above,
significs he imitated him; syn. .t and ,1;1S;
and one says also, ·,'sO, inf. n. 4it: (M9 b:)
the verb is read both with and without . in
the .gur [ix. 30]. (O, Mob, TA.)_ - ' ,
(A'Obcyd, TA,) [or At&lG, like :IlL, mentioned
in art. O..,] inf. n. as above, (]g,) lie (a man)
va.s, or became, gentle, tender, or courteoJs, or he
acted, or behated, gently, &c., writh him, or to hin.
(A'Obcyd, 1,* TA.)

Q. q. 1, or Q. 1. se art.
-nd *,* -~c~: ";I sec art. l.t.k.and ;ki J

1. aor. , (]C,) inf. n. (T?,)
He altered it,(K, TA,) and changed its colour,
TA,) by mean offire. (K, TA.) [See also 2.]
_ .,~ said of a man, (0, j,) aor. :, (TA,)

nf. n. ,,, (O, ,) He faied of ftifling
is promise (.iJ.l), and was weak, and not like
a man: (O, ]I, TA:) as though likened to meat
ot thoroughly cooked. (TA. [See 2.])_.And
ijI signifies - [i.e. 7Th peope'.

eing mixed, or conf .sd]: (/JK, 0:) or, L j
i. e. t ,p is a subst., signifying a medley, or
tized or promicuowu multitude or collection, of
eople]. (So in the V. [But I think that this
iplanation is a mistranscription.]) [Or it signi.
es Te people's multiplying themselva, and hasten-
ng: for] it is said in the " Nawadir" that 4uS
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L ;,J4 Z, inf. n. . (S, M, 1) and L.,
(M, 1,) Th7 woman had many children; (S, M,
11;) as also C.e: (K:) and so with*. (S.).
And ; L His share, or portion, became
redundant; it increased, or augmented. (Sgh, (.)

y. and ; Children, or offspring; (AA, S,
9;) like iZ and :i@; as also t `L, accord.

to IAar. (TA.)

l: see what next precedes.

1. o, (Sf~, M, Msb, K,) aor.:L, (Msb, K,)
inf. n. M, Mgh, Msb, M ;) and t I;,l
signifies the same; ie 7was, or became, slender,
and small in body: and hience, (Hnm p. 112,)
Ie was, or became, diseased, disordered, or sick;
(S, and IHam ibid.;) because disease occasions
leanness, or emaciation: (Ham:) or he nsa, or
became, lean, or emaciated: (so accord. to the
explanation of the inf. n. in the Mgh :) or hc nwas,
or became, affected with a disease, disorder, or
.sicknes, (M, Moh, K,) of long continuance, and
settled, (M,) or constant, so that he was at the

heoint of death, (Msb,) or such as infected, or per-
raded, him, and so that, whenever hie thousgt
iin.Acf to be recorering, he relapsed. (1.) = [See
also 1 in art. 5b.]

3. L' e . i. q. i (t , 1K, :L,) both sig-
nifving Thc a ffcring, or end'uiring, [or contendirg
sith,] the dfficulty, or trouble, or inconvenienace,

d oa thing; as also hLU.. (KL.)

4. h saitd of a disecase, disorder, or sick-
ness, (S, M, Mso, Msh, K,) It reulered him such
a is termed.. or. (M, Mb, I,:) rendered

/,it, tean, or maciated: (Mghl:) or ioppressed
him; burdened him heavily; overburdened htim;
or overcame himn, and rendtred him heavy. (8,
TA.) = And H·e kept to the bed by reason
of what is termed t2 [i. e. leanne.w, or emacia-
ion; or disease, disorder, or sickltness, or such as
vas of long continuance, &c.: see 1]. (TA.)

5. / lle (a man) feigned himself diseased,
lisordered, or sich. (TA.)

8. j l: see L .. See also 8 in art. Lb.

l. inf. n. of 1. (S, M, &c.) - Also, [in ii
Dme copies of the 1 erroneously written ,] h
nd t ; (S, M, Msb, 1 ;) the former applied a
like to a man (Fr, IAr, T, $, Mfb) and to a n
roman (IAr, T, S, Msb) and to two persons A
Msb) and to a pl. number, (Fr, IAar, T, 8, b
Myb,) because originally an inf n., (S, Mqb,) for [

S"' 3 and s; ,, [&ce.]; (Msb;) or some 
o not dualize it nor pluralize it, because it is p
originally] an inf. n., and others dualize it and e:
luralize it; (M;) but Y O.p has a fern. (Msb) fi
nd a dual and a pi., (S,) its fern. being a.,b it
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(TA;) [S~, and mall in body: and

1. 

in£ n. M, 1�) and nee, (see 1j] dimased, disordered, or skk:

(M, 

IS,) 7%; woman had many children; (�:) [or kan, or emaciated: (om again 1:)l or

as 

also c.;j: "I� :) and so with.. affected with a disease, disorder, or ficA~, (M,

Meb, 

It(,) of long continuanm, and makd, (M,)

A 

n d His 31tare, or portion, became

or 

constant, so that he is at the 17oing of doath,

redundani; 

it increamd, or augmented. (�gh, ]�.) (Mqb,) or such as infects, or pervades, him, and
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' * & S so tliat, whenever lte titinks himmif to be recovering,

,%;.k 

and _*;.a Cltildren, or offspriy; (AA, 21t� and

he 

relapm. (1�.) You say,

]g;) 

like :s and as also V 01 '

to 

IAtLr. (TA.) him lean, or dimamd, &c.]. Q5.)

tu: 

see what next precedes. fem. and pl. '. 11: see the next

preceding 

pamgraph, in three Places.

[written 

in the TA Uk, but the final

radical 

is Uj witli keer, accord. to IAqr, sig.

ics 

Pains that caumfear. (TA.)

1. 

(,5, M, Msb, Kj aor. (Msb K nif

inf.n. 

ti;(�,M,Mgh,Msh,l�;)andt,,j.,,it like ;9L' [in measure, The state of sucli

sigrnifies 

the same; 1Ie ivai, or became, slenekr, as ii ternted or a subst. from

and 

small in body: and lience, (yam p. 11%) (Msb.)

lie 

was, or became, dimamd, disordered, or sick; Rendered loan, or emaciated; [&c.;]

(�, 

and Ham ibid.;) because disease occasions

leanness,'or 

emaciation: (yam:) or he was, or (Mgh;) pass. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. (Mgb, Mqb.)

(TA;) 

[S~, and mall in body: and

hence, 

(see 1j] dimased, disordered, or skk:

(�:) 

[or kan, or emaciated: (om again 1:)l or

a~ed 

with a dimam, disord-er, or sicA~, (M,

Mqb, 

It(,) of lonq continuanm, and makd, (M,)

or 

constant, so that he is at the point of death,

(Mqb,) 

or such as infects, or pervades, him, and

so 

that, mltew~ lte titinks himmif to be recovering,

he 

relapmw. (1�.) You say, L " ' and

him 

lean, or dimased, &c.]. Q5.)

0, 

' -, 09

fem. 

and pl. :L�.bi : see the next

preceding 

pamgraph, in three Places.

[written 

in the TA Uk, but the final

radical 

is Uj witli keer, accord. to IAqr, sig.

nifies 

Pains that caumfear. (TA.)

like 

[in measure, The state of SUCIL

as 

is ternted or C�.1], a subst. from

(Msb.)

,qzj" 

Rendeted loan, or emaciated; [&c.;]

(Mgh;) 

pass. part. n. of 4 [q. v.]. (Mgb, Mqb.)

ty.b

3. 

is pyn. with (]g, TA, [theg

before 

L&Li�JI in the Clg should he e~,])

i,. 

q. aisti�: (�, 0, M9b,TA:) yoti say, z'titi

and 

4;�ALb, ('Eyn, 8,1 0,0 Msh,0 TA,) i. c. r

re~led 

him; syn. �$t£: ('Eyn, TA:) [or 1

,"G, 

inf. n. as above,

conformed 

with him:] or #IA

sigrnifics 

lw intilated hint; syn. ' "t� and #'ISQ;

^..bi
Z-L!, 

inf. n. lot�tli: (Mfb:)

cLnd 

one 

says also, 4;�A

the 

verb is read both witlb and witliout . in

the 

lgur [ix. 30]. (0, Mob, TA.) - dho 'LL'Ll,

(A'Obcyd, 

TA,) [or A&G, like mentioned

in 

art. LO..aj inf. n. as above, (]g,) He (a man)

rvas, 

or berame, gentle, tender, oz. coiip.teovis, or he

acted, 

or behatYd,.9e?ttly, &c., iritis Iffin, or to h int.

kIA'Obcyd, 

]�,* TA.)

£16 

t

Q. 

Q. 1, or Q. 1. k": see art.

and

1. 

aor. (]K,) inf. n.

Ere 

�lgered it,(K, TA,) and changed its colour,

TA,) 

by meam offire. (1�, TA.) [See also 2.]

said 

of a man, (0, Kj aor. -, (TA,)

n 

f n. (0, He faikd of fulflUing

0 9
is 

promim and was iveak, and not hho

man: 

(0, ]g, TA:) u though likened to meat

ot 

thoroughly cooked. (TA. [See 2.1). And

` 

&' signifies [i. e. 7We p"&,,.,

eing 

mixed, or con~: (JK, 0:) o & j

i. 

e. V spb is a subst, signifying a medkij, or

tized 

or promUcuow multitude or cplkctioti, of

eople]. 

(So in the V. [But I think that this

itplanation 

is a mistranscriptionj) [Or it signi.

es 

TA8PeoPle'gmultiplyinqthmmltw, and hasten.

ig 

: for] it is said In the 14 NawAtEr'I #h.*
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